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SHIP TWO CARS OF EGGS because he had been 

paper to the effectKipp Loses Case When He Tries Role
Of Attorney in City Justice Court 1

odist church, according to* ' quoted in a

in town was a clear
In ending his «Mr. t0 J0** 

Mr. Kipp recited son. , f ^ .. 

on taxes until war 

that such things h„ < , . -

the matter before th -oun 100 “ 

The jury brought i„ a v 

guilty on the "parking- cl7 

acquitted Mr Kipp 

taking his cow from th* 

out permission, the

an an

CITY BRIEFS i Ten thousand dollar, worth of eggs "ounccra«>» ™de Thursday by F.

r. Beale. Miss Bergh will be assisted 

by Mr. Beale and J. J. Smith.
rolled from the local plant of the 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Jones and Mr Idaho-Oregon Lgg Producers here 

and Mrs. Ralph Gale all of Boise Monday when two cars, each of 480

Markets

*•
the court who said that the trial was 

a serious thing, not to be made into 

a burlesque show.

Cow onyy“Parking

Street Brings Fine of 
$25 and Costs; Says 
He is Persecuted.

? NfcyNOTICE by hewere week end guests of Mr and Mrs. cases, were shipped out.

continue steady and the association
;----Announced Sunday services at St. 

Davids' church will not be held.Curtis Haydon
In his address to the jury. Mr. Kipp 

declared that he had done more to 

build up the city of Caldwell than

„ . , . „ , , .. any man who has ever lived here
Twenty five dollars and costs, the 3 ... , _. ...

, . or who will ever live here. That this
latter aggregating $22.50, was the , . . .. . . .. -

, . £ .... -r . ,ca-- -suited from spile work by the
fine plastered on Frank Kipp Tuesday

afternoon by Judge D. D. Harger. ; c'l> «'as anol.- 

He was arrested for staking his cow Kipp. Thu pers-.utinn arose, he said, was not sufficient 

on the streets of Caldwell and was j_____________________________________________________________________

is finding an outlet in Montana and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kincaid of some Idaho towns for a limited 

Boise spent the week end visiting at quantity of stuff. As usual, however 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank major shipment- ire des*:ned for

I.os Angeles.
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FREEHAFER COMING

•rrdict c<

gr b-
■?,,h' *»«

p0U!»d with. 
ju’y bolding that 

"trodneed hr
covering this ^

A. L. Freehafer, of Payette, Demo

cratic candidate for governor, will 

speak in Caldwell Saturday evening. 

November 1, according to his itinerary 

which vas received here this morn

ing Details of the meeting have not 
Directors of the Caldwell Memorial heen arranged.

Park Amusement association will 

meet tonight at the Commençai club 

j rooms to clear up just matters of 

I business as remain before the asso- 

Such additional work as is

Meek.

-o— circumstantial evident 
declaration by Mr. the prosecmionRODEO DIRECTOR. MEETF. If. Chapman, manager of the 

telephone company at Parma was a 

business visitor in this city Wednes

day

M

1*

further charged with having taken the 

cow from the pound where she had 

been placed by city officials. Kipp 

entered a plea of not guilty to both 

charges and demanded a jury trial.

Curious Caldwell citizens well filled 

the council chambers at the city hall 

Monday afternoon when Kipp was 

tried. He acted as attorney in his own 

behalf while Frank Meek, city at

torney. conducted the prosecution. 

Jurors, picked up on Main street, were 

quickly sworn in.

Neighbors of Mr. Kipp were placed 

on the stand and testified that the

YOUNG MAY QUEEN

Dr. C. K. Whittenbcrger of the 

firm of Warner and Whittenherger, Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 

Weatherford of Olex, Oregon, on 

September 28, a seven pound daughter, 

the young lady has been named Ju

dith Ann. Mrs. Weatherford was

has opened his office in the Levy. cj tjQn 

building, room 1. on Main street rrer 

Skaggs Store.—Adv.

S25,000.00
for a Name

deemed necessary by the organization 

at the ground will he authorized at
• • • 1 the meeting and such outstanding 

Saturdays Special, big reduction on obligations a, has« not been paid will formerly Miss Edith White oldest 

trimmed and sport hats M E Gil- |lc okehed. daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. A. 1-

gan-Sarchct.—Adv.

This is the Chicago Tribune’s re
cent offer for their new weekly
It will be worth more to them. * *

White former residents of this city 

but now of Sandpoint. Idaho where 

Rev. White is pastor of the Baptist 

church. While living in this city 

Miss Charlotte Bergh, who is \isit- Mrs. Weatherford attend the College 

ing friends in Idaho this autumn, will of Idaho and was selected as the 

be in Caldwell Monday evening.’ queen in the founders day exercises in 

October 20, foi*a concert at the Meth- May 1922.

• • •

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid will 

hold a rummage sale Saturday, Octo

ber II. in the room an Main street 

formerly occupied by Caldwell Dry 

Goods Co.—Adv.

MISS BERGH COMING

But these highly advertised 
names are also worth something 
to you. e

ini

défendent had repeatedly "parked" his 

cow on private property or where 

she wandered onto the public high- 

Evcryone was cross examined

S'-
FaJ

They stand for quality, for style 
and value.

Nashua Blankets
are excellent examples of trade- 
marked products.

The label which appears on each 
blanket means that the mill has 
not only invested its product with 
the finest materials they can, but 
also with its name — 'the mill’s 
most cherished possession.

BUY
BRANDED MERCHANDISE 

ITS RELIABLE

\Vi
• * •

Hugh Baumbcrger was a Boise vis

itor Tuesday.

way.

by Mr. Kipp, the latter asking them 

if other domestic animals had not

ing
sup

is-been "parked" in that vicinity.

It w'as not until Mr. Kipp began 

calling witnesses, however, that the 

real fireworkers began.

Howard, chief of police, was subjected 

to a gruelling examination by the 

défendent That the city was perse

cuting, i. -read of prosecuting him, 

was the contention of Mr. Kipp

"The theory of the defense" Mr. 

Kipp declared in response to a ques

tion by the court.” is that you arc 

after me instead of my cow.

Directing a steady stream of ques

tion and comment at Mr. Howard, 

the défendent wanted to know if 

many city ordinances were not being 

openly and flagrantly violated.

“Yon said I was composing songs” 

Kipp threw at Mr. Howard. “Is that 

an offense?”

“Did I ever tell you it was an 

offense,” the chief demanded.

“No, but you said I was compos

ing songs", Kipp responded.

"Well, if I didn’t, I should have ” 

Howard shot back at him.

Here the audience broke into 

laughter a«) brought a warning from

Brown’s Art Shop solicits your 

magazine subscriptions and renewcls.

—Adv.

-------------------------TRIBUNE----------

Classified Advertisements
= BRING RESULTS

w<
toFrank
erg—o-
fun-

PERSONAL ENGRAVED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
bon

ing

See the beautiful line at Brown's 

Art Shop. We also have the Relief 

Engraved cards which do not 

quire a plate. Order now while our 

assortment is large.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good house.
CStfc

min
close In. Dr. Weymouth.

toKelt SALE- Gulbransen player piano------------------------------------------------------------------------ •
ords. very reasonable, 3 LOST—Lewellyn Setter, black and 

wicker chairs, chiffonier, etc. while, notify O U. Wllkerson. Notus 
•iStfc 1 Reward. Lust seen in Uem district, 

ass-si»

re- and 
browi
phone 703-It.

mn

er
—Adv. ginOLD PAPER* lor sale at The Tribune 

office. Sit Mam St.

FOR RENT—Two rooms,
I block. Inquire Joe Kahn.

tf FOR SALE -One No. 1« Round Oak 
beater, one Majestic range, one 

Egleston dining room set. All In excellent con- 
SStfc dilion. Inquire Gem State Lbr Co. 

----------------  . 67-70-c

thei

bonFUNERAL SERVICES

pow
WANTED—Competent maid for gen-

Mn S. 1». Little, FOR SALE—1923 Ford coupe, double 
S-S9-P Hasslcr shock absorbers and 17
-----— other extras. Terras. Inquire Tribun*

67tfc

rnd
eral housework. 

Caldwell.
The funeral of Bobbie Beck was 

held at the home of his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Beck of Notus. Idaho 

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.

find

br i 

as t

I
0

Ished 
Mrs. O.

phone IF TARTY SEEN TAKING PACKAGE 
fStfc out of SkagK h Store. Saturday, be

longing to J. K. Beck, will return 
ished package. Nothing wlli be said. 68-69c 

C8p -----------------
- - FOR SALE—Selected Rural potatoes,

ranch near 76c par hundred. R. D. Sebrec 
Monti ■ hay, I Notm.

property or anyhing else What have-------------------------------------------------------- -——“------ --—
vou? IU \ V7. Caldwell. Idaho. 69-70c FOR SALE—Choice ten acre*. 3 miles

southwest of Caldwell, no inmprove- 
Work by day or week, call menta, clover and alfalfa. prlce'll200.00 

69-7op with liberal terms. Address **H" care 
Caldwell. Tribune. 65-72c

FOR RENT- Furnished or unfu 
light housekeeping rooms.

W Allison. 1SU1. Cleveland. 
144-J.

A large crowd gathered in front of — ■ i
FOR RENT—Furnished nr unfu 

11<M Albany St.the house so the services were con

ducted outside. There were many 

beautiful Aral offerings, showing how 

much he was loved in the community. 

The burial was in the lower Boise

Thu it une advert itemeot of u »tritt, 

pretmtniton of tin différent advtrlitmnlt 
•on ar> minted to ter/,, diirounl oa all 
hate» fur that day.

tpnrtmonts re-jx
with

l'po»I

6Stfc
our
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No, 18
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to tl 

durr 

»bun

natio

WANTEI
1119 Belmont.cemetery.

Bobbie Beck was born April 11. LOST fiLkagi- -h'llil's underwear, at ------------------------------
to>n ,1. ,,i t. c ,ü,i , Golden Rub-. Saturday Return to FOR SALE—5 room cottage, modern
I9-.0. died October 5. 1924, age 4 years ms Belmont. 69-70p I except heat,

5 months and 24 days. He was born I Inquire 1*1« «Ulne St.

and a Sunday night and died Sunday stolen— 
night. - higher

Bbbie was a member of the Notus 

Sunday school Ever faithful in at

tendance up to the time of his sick

ness which lasted tw weeks.

He is survived by his parents. Mr fj 

and Mrs. Henry Beck, two sisters. O 

Florence and Irene, one half sister.

Mrs. John Bittick, Notus, also his 

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Madison 

Beck of Notus,

fine location.
SStfc

from FOR SALE—Five room modern house
school. 
«9-70P

X'"Black spring wagon 
Duncan, right hind 

than left, broken at 
wheel and ends of single tree, 
reward. A W Dune

highheat. 
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Remember Candy T)ay\co0C30C oraoi 30001 IOIaocaoi noCONCERT
Bobbie's life spoke for itself, 

who knew him could 

love him 

the memmorics

will always be remembered. Many 

determined not to be separated from 

him forever hut join him in that bet

ter an dnppcr kingdom never to be 

parted again.

All ftOo “T
Jby "not help but n 

He has gone from us but q 

gone and

DMiss Charlotte Bergh 7 mem
Boar
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Coloratura Sopranoarc
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readyOO Assisted by

F. F. Beale, Pianist 
J. J. Smith, Flute
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FRENCH IS VISITOR ous (

and !

Fall

Thes
mmn
Paye
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IpasCongressman Burton L. French 

spent a few days this week in Canyon _ 

county. Tuesday he visited through- JJ 

out the Caldwell territory with pro- U 

ject settlers and addressed an audience 9 

at Middleton.

a
Q
oMethodist Church,

Monday Nile, Oct. 20th

Wednesday. Congress

man French adressed students at the 

Grecnlcaf Seminary in the morning, 

following which he went to Wilder to 

visit citizens there.

It happens Saturday, October 11, this 

year—and it’s a day that is taking its 

place in the calendar of important 

events. It is to be remember folks 

with candy, yourself included. For this 

occasion we have made special prepara
tions, with a complete stock, fresh and 

wholesome

Th
been 

for t
In the evening O 

he addressed about 100 citizens al D 
Notus,

O

a this
Thursday he spent at Nampa ® 

«here in the evening he made 
other addrrss

OTickets on sale beginning Oct. 
13th at all Drug Stores
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five
Two sacks of flour, plus other camp 

and accouterments are being 
gathered together by Jim Gipson and 
Bert Conley for a jaunt into central j 
Idaho for deer and elk. These local i

ra farm]“cals"
■i

High School Football

Saturday, Oct. 11

er. ss

tor.
gram 

ers j 

lakes 

ject.

sportsmen arc headed for Chamber
lain Basin. Mr. Gipson's favorite 
sort.

re-
Ihey are going equipped to 

stay until they can bring something 
beside yarns home with them but

• • “Tlexpect to return in ample time to vote 
at the election i*pnn

conn

of

conn 

Kanii 

rniic| 

' ted 

a" ir

Intermountain Institute
NOTICE FOU PI I1LICATION

I>« I n I I in< >■ I of «kr Inirrlor 
I . H. l.nnd Office mi

llwlar, IU« ko.
Orf. 7. 1924.

KOTK'E 1* h#rcl>v given that Frank 
L. (Mark, of Horiirdale. Idaho, who. on 
September 1& 1924 made Homestead 
Entry No. 027tf7 for lx»t I». Seo iv 
T 3 N . R 4 W . and Lot 9 Se. tlon 1 !î 
Township 3 North. Raage 5 Welt. Rolae 
Meridian, h.m filed notice of int«ntlon 
to mako .1 year i> 
to the land al>
I». I> liarff«-r United Sttat«N Commie* 
•doner at hie office, at Caldwell. Idaho 
on the Hdh day of November. !*?i 

Claimant narnea m - 
Jam* n I. Killiiin*lry of Caldwell, 

Idaho, lier« II Mnrah of lluaton. Idaho. 
Uewla Smith «f HomedaJe, Idaho John 
K White of Caldwell. Idaho

Bartlett Sinclair,
Ref! la« er

V8.

Caldwell High

I Cleaver Field
I Game Called 2:30

Shepperds Cafe JVCl

Boar

User
plani
inion

roof, to eatahliah claim 
ov • deacrihed hofore

Caldwell S-Kimball Ave. I
wltniwaea

«9-79


